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1879 be treated in the same way aa the corpus, and I think they
Hhhsbutoi should be bo treated now in the absence of any distinct author- 

II. ity to the contrary.
These authorities, however, were dealt with in the case of 

Gdbi/ndmcmi Dad v. Sham Lai Bysah (1), and were held to he 
insufficient to prevent the widow making an alienation, which 
should be valid daring her own life.

It appears to me tliat the question before us is one which is 
not to be determined in a suit for a declaratory decree, that it is 
by no moans clearly established by the authorities whether 
the widow had or had not power to alienate for a period 
extending beyond her own life property which she had pur
chased from savings of income derived from her late husband’s 
estate made after hia death, and while she was entitled to a 
Hindu widow’s interest in it. I am inclined to think that the 
authorities in favor of her power to do so must prevail; if so, 
no declaration could of course be made against their validity. 
I f  we were bound to mate a decree, the mattcx should, I think, 
be referred to a Full Bench, as there seems to be a direct conflict 
between the cases of Qvose v. Amirtamayi JDasi (2) and of 
SreemuUy Paddo Monee Dassee v. Dwarha JS'ath Siswaa (3). 
But as we have a discretion in the matter, it would be better 
to abstain from making any declaration.

A fyeal allowed.

REYISIONAL CEIMINAL.

Befora Mr, Justice Wilson 
jgjrg Is iHa MATTBB OB TO K BE BIBEB o, ABDOOL KH AN.

{U and Vi YkU, Cap. 11), s. Arrears o f Maintenemoe--
-------------  “ DeM or Liabiliiy ” —ProUotion Order—Arreat o f Initolvent’̂ Preaidewsjf

Magistrate's Aoi{Aet IV  o f  1877), s. 284.

Avreaw o f innintenanoe, included in the Bohediile filed by an infiolvant, 
are a debt or liability within the meaning oP a. 13 of the Insolront Act
(H and 12 Vfot., Cap. 31); and an insolvent, who has obtained a protection
order, is not liable for arrest or imprisonment in respect of such.

(1) B. L, B,, Sup. Vol., 48. (2) 4 B, L. 0 . J., 43.
(3) 26 W. R., 33S.



Qumra—Whether the protection' order proteota the insolveat fi’om proceed- 187̂  
ings ia respeot of any maintenanoe accruing subsequently to the filing of the jj, thb
schedule? • mattui«ofTosbu Bibbs

In 1878, Tokee Bibee, the wife of Abdooi Khan, iastitated
K uan.proceedings agaiast him for maiHteuance uader the Presideuoy 

Magistrate’s Act (IV of 1877), and by au order of the 5th June
1878 he was ordered to pay her Rs. 15 a moutli. Oa the 10th 
May 1879, Abdooi Khan filed his petition in insolvency, and 
the usual vesting order was made. On the 10th June, he filed 
his schedule. At that time there were arrears of maiuteuaace 
due, including the amounts payable in April and May, and 
these arrears were inserted in the schedule. On the 1st July, 
the insolvent applied for ad interim protection, and the hearing 
was adjourned till the 12tli August, with protection in the 
meantime. On the 12th August, he applied for his personal 
disoharga, and the hearing was adjourned for six months with pro
tection in the meantime. On tiie 3rd July, the wife commenced 
proceedings before the Magistrate, under s. 234 of the Presi
dency Magistrate's Act, to enforce payment of the April and 
May arrears of maintenance. The insolvency proceedings 
were brought before the Magistrate. He was of opinion that 
they were not u bar to his making an order under the section 
just mentioned, and, on the 27th August, he made au order that 
Abdooi Khan should deposit in Court the April and May 
arrears or undergo rigorous imprisonment for a fortnight in' 
default. This was the order complained of. A rule was ob
tained by the insolvent calling upon the Magistrate to show 
dause why the proceedings should not be removed into the 
High Court and the order complained of quashed.

The Advocate-General (the Hpn’ble Q, <7. Paul) with liim 
Mr. J. Di Bell showed cause.

Mr. Trevelyan in support of the rule.

The Advocate-QeneraU—ll  is contended that, under the Insol* 
vent Act, the prisoner is precluded from artesfc in respect of this 
debt. Section 13 gives the Court power to grant an ad interim 
order for protection of an i u s o l y e n t ;  from arrest, aud, any such,
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1879 interim order may apply, either to all the debts or liabilities meu-
Im niB tioned in hia schedule, or to any of them,and it protects the personMATTKH OP /. 1 . 1 ^ . 1 .Tokkb Bibub to whom it is given irom being arreated or detained m prison
Abd'ooi. for any debt or liability to which auoh order applies. lu  order

to determine what is meant by the words “  debt or liability ” in 
the section, it is necessary to consider bs. 47, 61, and 62, Section 
47 enables the Court to give an insolvent hia personal discharge, 
and he is then protected from arrest in respect of all “  demands ” 
inserted in his schedule. It also enables the Court to remand the 
insolvent to prison for any “  debt or demand.” Section 61 gives 
the Court power to stay proceedings in respect of any “  debt, 
claim, or demand ” from which the insolvent shall have been dis
charged ; and s. 62 excepts debts due to the sovereign, fines, penal
ties or forfeitures from the operation of the Act. Sections 13,47, 
and 61 refer only to what may be called "  civil liabilities,” , and 
the order of the Magistrate is not one in respect of a "  debt or 
liability” withiu the meaning of those sections. This is such a 
default in the payment of money as would I’ender a person 
liable to imprisonment in England. By the English Debtors’ 
Act, 32 and 33 Viet., Cap. 62, s. 4, any person may be imprisoned 
for making default in payment of any sum recoverable summa
rily before a Justice or Justices of the Peace. The prisoner has 
disobeyed the order of a competent Court, and is liable to impri- 
soameut—Harvey v. Hall (1). That was a case under the Eng
lish Debtors’ Act. "hxHevjetsonY, SAe/’wm (2) James, L. J,, said;

It seems to me that where a Court of competent jurisdic.tion has 
' ordered a man to pay a sura of money, whether in the shape of 
costs, or anything else, that is a debt due from him in pursuance 
of an order or judgment of the Court which is a competent Court 
to make the order. It seems to me to be a play upon words 
to say that a debt arising ex contractu, aud a debt arising iu 
respect of costs, differ in any way from one another. There is 
an order of the Court directing a sum of money to be paid, 
and that is a debt under the order. I W9>s first struck by Mr. 
Pry’s suggestion, that ‘ default in payment ’ was put in con
tradistinction to ‘ debt’ in the A ct; but that suggestion seema 
excluded by the language I find in the very same section in anor

(1) L; R „ n  Eq., 31. (2) L. R,, 10 Eq., 63.
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ther subdivision of it. Ttie words there, are, ‘ may direct any isra
debt due from any person in pursuance of any order or judg- Intwk
inent of tliat or any other competent Court to be paid by instal- Tokkk Bipbb 
ments, and may from time to time vary or rescind such order.’ Abd'ooi.

In that case, it ia clear that debt is spoken of as a debt which 
becomes due from a person by reason of an order or judgment 
of the Court. It seema to me to be clearly within the Act, and 
I see no good reason why it should nofc be.” Taking s. 13 of 
the Insolvent Act by itself, the words "  debt or liability ” are 
wide enough to include such an oi'der as this, but the other 
sections clearly refer to civil liabilities only. An order to pay 
money in a criminal case is in the nature of a penalty, not of a 
debt, and non-payment of the money is a contempt of Court 
—Martin v. Lawrence (1). It is against the policy of the 
insolvent law to allow the prisoner to be discharged in such a 
case as this, and the Court should uphold the Magistrate’s order.

Mr. Trevelyan,—The oases in England respecting alimony, 
when the husband is an uncertificated bankrupt, or an insolvent 
debtor, are analogous to this—Browne on Divorce, 134. A bauk-- 
rupt, who has obtained au order of discharge under the bankruptcy 
Act, 1861(2), is thereby protected from any proceeding to enforce 
the payment of alimouy, for the non-payment of whioh he has 
been attached before the order of discharge; and a sequestration 
against his estate for such alimony will not, therefore, be granted 
—Dickens v. Dickens (3). This is merely a civil process for com- 
peilling the payment of money, exercised by the Police Court 
for the sake of convenience. No offence has been committed.
This is not the case of a fine due to the Crown so as to be 
cepted under s. 62 of the Insolvent Aot~JEgpnton 8 case (4), the 
question in which arose under the Lord’s Day Apt. 29 Cay, II,
Gap. 7,8. 6, shows the difference between a civil and a criijiinal 
process. The process for recovering arrears ofinainienanoe und r̂ 
the Presidency Magistrate’s Act is really an action. The wife 
cannot sue in this Court or in the Small Cause Cdnrt, but the 
legislatare provides a special means for recovering arrears; due

(1) I .L .R ., 4 Galo., 6S5. (3) 31 L. J., P. im4 M., 183.
(2) 2i4 & 26 Viet,, 0.134. (4) 2 U. and B., t\7.
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1879 to her. The question is, whether the non-payment is a qrimiual
1st THit ofifonce. No fine ia inflicted. Tiie Act provides that a certain sum

UtoB'BiBKB oi’dered to be paid shwll ba levied in a particular way. The
Abdooi, Magistrate merely orders the payment of a sum already ordered

to be paid. The case is like that of proceediiiga for non-payment 
of poor-rates iu England. There it has been lield that the liabi- 

, lity to pay poor-rates is a civil and not a criminal liability— 
J2ê . V. T/ie Oovernor of Wliitecross Street Prison (1); see 
also Archibald on Bankruptcy, Edn. 1860, Vol. II, p. 207. 
[ W il s o n , J.—It has been decided iu England that bastardy pro
ceedings are civil, not criminal, proceedings—Beg. V. Fletcher (2).] 
The case of Bancroft v. Mitchell (3) is apparently an authority 
against me; but there the Court had a power to iufiiot a penalty 
for non-payment; here there is no such powei-.

W ilson, J.—This was an application under s, 147 of the 
High Courts’ Criminal Procedure Aot(4) to transfer to this Court 
a proceeding before a Presidency Magistrate for the purpose of 
quashing an order made therein. (His Lordship then stated 
the facts of the case as above, and proceeded as f o l l ows )T he  
secfciou under which maintenance may be ordered (s, 234 of the 
Presidency Magistrate’s Act) is as follows :—

“  If any person, having sufficient means, neglects or refuses 
to maintain his wife, or legitimate or illegitimate child uuable 
to maintain itself, a Presidency Magistrate may, upon due proof 
thereof by evidence, order such person to make a monthly 
allowance for the maintenauce of his said wife, or child, or 
both, at such monthly rate not exceeding fifty rupees in the whole 
as such Magistrate thinks fit, and to pay the same to such 
person as the Magistrate from time to time directs.

“  Such allowance shall be payable from the date of the 
order.

"  If any parson so ordered wilfully neglects to comply with 
the order, a Presidency Magistrate may, ôr every breach of the 
order, issue a warrant for levying the amiouat due in manner 
Ijereinbefore provided for levying fines; and may sentence such

(1) 6 B. and S., 376, 391. (3) L. K., 2 Q. B., 549,
^2) L. R., 1 0. 0. B., 320. (4) Act X  o f 1875.
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person, for each month’s allowance cemainiug unpaid̂  to impri- 1879 
eonment for any term uot exceeding one month. in ihu

"Provided that, if such person offers to maintain his wife ivIkTiki' bibbb 
on oonditioti of her being with him, and hia wife refuses to addooi, 
live with him, suoh Magistrate may consider any grounds of 
refusal stated by sucii wife, and may make the order allowed 
by the section notwithstanding such offer, if he ia satisfied that 
such person is living in adultery or that he has habitually 
treated his wife with cruelty.

“  No wife shall be entitled to receive an allowance from her 
husband under tlie section, if she ia living iu adultery, or if, 
without any suffioient reason, she refuses to live with her 
husband, or if they are living separately by mutual con- 
eent.”

The section under which ad interim protection is granted is 
B. 13 of the Insolvent Act (11 and 12 Yict., Cap. 21.) It is as 
follows:—

"  And be it enacted that in any case when a petition shall 
have been presented by an insolvenl; debtor as aforesaid, or an 
act of insolvency shaU have been adjudged to have been com* 
xnitted as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Court, after 
the filing of the schedule required by this Act, if under th6 
ciroarastances it shall appear pi-oper, to make an interim order 
for tiie protection of tlie insolvent from arrest, and any suoh 
intetira. order may apply either to all the debts or liabilities 
mentioned in the schedule, or to any pC thejn, as the Court 
may think proper, and may commeuce and take effect at 
such time as the Court shall direct; and any such order may 
be recalled and may be renewed as to the Court may appear 
proper; and any suoh order, when so made, shall protect the 
person to whom it shall be given from being arrested or detain
ed in prison for any debt or liability to which such order shall 
apply within the limits of the Town of, Oalouttaj Madras, and 
Bombay respectively, pr any other place within; the territoriies 
under the Governm^t of the East India Company j and any 
person arrested or detained, contrary to the teuoc and effect of 

, any such order, shall be entitled to his discharge out of custody 
upon flpplicatiou to any Court or Judge which or. who shall

73
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1870 Luve power to set at large any person illegally detained in
Ih tub ousfcody under the process by virtue of whioli such person slmll

Tombb'ibbb have been arrested or be so detained: Frovided always, that
Ain/oon no such order shall operate as a release or satisfactiou of the

debt or demaud of any creditor, nor prejudice the right of 
any sucli creditor to arrest the insolveut, whether he shall or 
not have been previously arrested for the same debt or demand, 
iii case the order shall be recalled or shall fall by reason of the 
petition, of the insolvent being dismissed or the adjudication 
being reversed.”

The Advocate-Creneral argued that, in determining what is a 
debt or liability ” under tliis section, we must look forward 

to the later sections dealing with final discharge, namely:—s. 47, 
which, instead of “  debt or liability,” uses the words “  demand ” 
and “  debt or demands .  61, which again changes that phrase 
to “  debt, claim or demandand s. 62, which excepts certain 
matters from the operation of the Act.

It could hardly be seriously contended that s. 62 applies ; 
miiiuteuance ordered to be paid is not a fine, penalty, or 
forfeiture.

But it was said the language of ss. 13, 47, and 61 points to 
m atters purely civil, not to anything of a orimiiial ohiiraoter, 
and the liability now in question is a criminal liability. Two 
grounds were given for saying that the liability is a Crimiual 
one because the whole proceedings are before a Criminal
Court; secondly, because non-payment of maiutenauce may be 
punished with rigorous imprisonment. Now tiie precise liability 
in question is the liability to pay sums of money which have 
become payable under an order for maintenance. That is 
primA facie a purely civil liability, and a debt or liability or 
claim or demand witliiu the meaning of the Insolvent Act. 
The fact that the debt is created and may be enforced by a 
Criminal Court cannot affect the matter. Many purely , civil 
rights are, for convenience’ sake, made eijiforceable in Criminal 
Courts. Nor, in my opinion, does the ftict that penal oonse* 
quencea have been attached to the non-payment of a. debt’ make 
it less a debt.

BastRi'dy proceedings before Justices have beeii held iu
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Esah,

England to be civil, not orimiual, proceedings— v. 'BarryiX)5 1879
B eg. V. Fletcher  (2). And this case ia very similar. let t h e

I  think that avreava of maiiiteuanoe included ia the sohedale TosnnBiBm 
are a debt or liability within the meaning of s. 13 of the Abmoi 
lusolveat Act; that the protection order protected the insol
vent from arrest or imprisonment in respect of it. The pro
ceedings will, therefore, be removed Into tliis Court, and the 
Magistrate’s order quashed.

I say nothing as to the effect of the insolvency proceedinga 
upon any maintenance accruing subsequently to that in the 
schedule. And of course there ia nothing in this decision to 
interfere with the Magistrate’s discretion under s. 235 of the 
Presidency Magistrate’s Act.

J?u2e absolute.

Attorneys for the Government: Messrs, Sanderson CV>,
Attorney for the Insolvent: Baboo O. C. Ghose.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Riehnrd Oarth, K t, ChiqfJustiee, and Mr. Justice Prittsep.

SHI30 PEfiSHAD SINGH (Px,awtipj») v .  EALLY  DASS SINGH ah*
oth ers  (D epebdakts) * Avff, 30,

Molmrari Ijnra—Words o f Inheritaace—Lease for Life—Hereditary Tenure 
■^lleg. X L lV o f  m S —Beg. V of ISU-Jieg. V l l I o f  1819.

In 1798 a molcuvari potto o f  a portion of a •gemindari was granted to A  
iit a conBoIidntecl jamma' o f  Ba. 6 for tbe term o f  four years, snd st a 
uniform rent o f  Rs, 2fi from the exph-ation o f  tHat period, to bs paid year 
after year. Tlie pottii provided that the moknvftridar should make improve- 
ments; tliafi profits Arising there&om sbould belong to lu'm, ^ d ' not to- tlie 
grantor; and tLat he should not.dispose of any .portion o f  the land granted 
mthout the pecmisBion of the grantor, ]^o words o f inheritance were 
in the grant. Tlie grantee died in 1876, when tlie heirs o f  the grantor aued 
to recover posaesaion of theiiestate froin tbe b^ira and assigns o f  A, The

* Kegulat Appeal, N o. 227 o f  1877, ogainst the decree of Hafe* Abdul 
K a r im  lilian Bahadur, First Subordinate Judge o f  Zilla Bhangulpore, dated 
the 23rd of June-1877.

( 1) .  28 L.: J., M. C., SS. (S) h, B.; 1 c, 0, R ., 320.


